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Over 100 Recreation 
Halls Underway Here 
In Building· Project 

Other Work at Camp 
Includes 9 Chapels. 
Warehouses. Towers 

Cons truct ion of 128 new recrea-
tion buildings will b~in within a 
few day s ~t Camp Barkeley. accord-
1.nt: to 3.n announcement br Maj . 
R.ichaz·d Froiseth , constructing qua1·
tenna.st er. 

Tlter will be approxirnatel:r 30 
feet square and 1>robably will be 
buil t under a lump-sum contracl . 
EJsti.mA.t.ed cost of the new struc
tur es b $321.000 a.nd completion is 
acheduled by July 15. 

The recreation hall s will replace 
tent-covered building s no"'· used at 
Cami> Barkeley. They will be equip
J>e-d for ga m es, reading and gen e1·al 
1·ecreation. 

Officials of the 45th DivL<;ion had 
requested 150 recreation buildin gs in 
order to have one for each company 
and batl ery of the div isio n . No rea
son '.\'~ 5 ~ iven !or disallow:\nce of 
22 buildings. 

Inculded in the order received b,· 
Major Froi,;eth from the construct-
in~ quartenna ster general was au
thorization to build nine chapels 
and two barrack s ty1>e buildil:4.i . 

The chapels wilt cost au estimated 
$20.000 eacl1. The two barracks
t.vve structures will be used for 
communications schools. Their cos t. 
.-:w ::.i! il~out ;7.0Gi) ea ch. 

AL'.o due Ior early construction 
arc four mess halls, four lavatorie s 
3.nd quart ers t.o accommodate the 
four anti-tank companies of the di
vision. However . authorizat.ion for 
th e.<i;e still i, awaited. 

Undez· construction are two ord
nance warehouses and an ordnance 
repair shot>. Work is continuino on 
additional rang ·es for pistol and 

0

ma
c~li.ne gun firing, under the super
v11.:.i_on of Maj. Henr y A. Harding. 
asststant executive officer. 

The pr ese nt Camp Barkele~· con
struction project virtually is finish
ed. said !viajor Proiseth. 

Drivers' Licenses 
Honored In Texas 

Snoke Mistakes 
Officer's Leg For 
Bridge; Such GaU 
The steely ne1·ves and pre sence of 

mind of an umpire ·attached to the 
90th Infantr y Brigade probabl y sa v
ed him from a snake bite last week. 
It happened this way: 

During· a lull in a maneuver . 
Ca.pt. William E . Rabb , Camp Bow
ie, Texas , removed his leggirnJS and 
stretchc-d out on the grass to rest. 

Suddenly he felt a '·pricking .. sen
sation in hi s ri g·h t leg. An in st anl 
later there was tlle same reeling in 
the other. 

Captain Ral>b opened his eyes and 
saw a 4 1 ;- root snake-later iden
tified as a blue rac er - crawling 
across his leg s. 

Tlle officer 1ay stock.still. whi.le 
the reptiJe wrigg'led over him. 

.. I wa.s a litt le bit afraid t hat if 
I kicked at hi.in, he mi gh t stril~e 
lJack:· recounted Captain Rabb . --1 
watched h im a::; he crawled awaY. 
Then some enlisted men tried to 
kill him. but he esc ~ped in a cr evice 
of rocks. 

··AfLer that I was a little scared.'' 
Ct1 ptain RalJb is commander of 

Com1>nn.r L. lHth Infantry. 36th 
Div i:..;Jon. 

Lower Train Rates 
Take Effect Moy 1 

Furlough-l>ound soldler s of the 
45t-h Oivi .sion now can travel hom P. 
in railroad coaches at speci al r ates . 

J . J. Pelley . president of the asso
c iation oI American railroads. has 
a.nnounced that a one and one
quarter cent far e per mil e will take 
effe ct Ma y I. 

Re str ic t ion s include that the ap
plicant for special rates must travel 
in u!lifonn and he mu st be g·oing 
at lus own expense . 

Speci:J l tickets ma.y Oe sec ured 
upon presentation of an official 
furlou gh-far e certificate. ol.it.ained 
from the commanding officer of the 
military po s t here. 

Oklahoma Pup Moy 
Succeed Poor Mike 

Late:.: develo1,ments tn the ~like 
situation: 

W . V. Youn~ and Dub Rhodes. 
Abile ne body wodcs opera to1·s and 
potential goo d Samaritans. think 
they are on the trail of a St. Ber 
nard to succeed the late l\tiike. mas~ 
cot or the 120lh Medical Regiment. 

Th e pup is seven month s old and 
is owned by a kennel in northea st 
ern Oklahoma. Young and Rhodes 
:Jore waiti1~.g· for a snapshot of the 
dog so they can tell whether it 
look$ enough like Mike to de sez-ve 
t he dislinction of beco ming i-Hke II. 
If so. the .~,r·u buy it. 

FRIDAY , APRIL 25, 1941 
NOT SOLD 

"ENEMY" TROOPS ARE DEFEATED IN 
MOCK CONFLICT NE~R ELM CREEK 
Bullseye Highlights 
"Coming-Out Party" 
Of New Rifle Range 

A S4'.lvo of shots. the first a his
tory-making bullse ye fired by a 
high-ranking army officer, was the 
official salute slgnliying comple
tion of another of Camp Barkeley' s 
many construction proje cts. 

Shooting from the 200-yard 
stakes. Lieut. Col. Charles XvicKemp. 
camp executive officer, christened 
the rn:w 1.000-foot rifle rang ·e but t 
with an unofficial five-point. er. 
Photo graphers werr. on hand and 
reporter s were taking no tes, but 
few expected such an attf-ipicious 
debut for the s~ee1-gfrded bullet 
baclcground. 

It ,,,·as the fir.st sho t fir ed since
the completion of the ran ge , con
s lructed 1mdc r the su per vision of 
~fa.i. Henry A- Hardin g, assistant 
ca mp exec utive officP.. Major Hard
ing. an art .ill ery man, de sig·ned the 
structure. 

Other officerb officiating at the 
cremonies in cluded Ivlaj. Roy L. 
Cecil. camp ordnance offi ce r; Lieut. 
Sol. Charles M. Crawford , repre
se nt.in ~ the 36th Divi s ion, a broth er 
unit of the VIII Army Corp s, and 
Lieut.. Col. Richard F. Grinstead, 
45th ordnance officer. 

The range. built at an estimated 
cost of .$90.000. is due to get its 
fir s t worko~,t TI1u: .;cla:r whe n the 
120th Engineers take it over for 
some s harpshoot.ing. Located south 
of camp. the range has 100 targ ·ets 
a.nd is designed to accommodate one 
regiment at a time. 

It ha s concrete butts, in whi ch 
are built two storehouses. In the 
pits is a. concrete "overhan g· ... Capt . 
J. H. Turner . assistant camp ran ge 
officer. described the range a.s 
··fa r superior .. to those he has seen 
at other camps. 

IDENTITY REQUESTED 
Iden tit.r of so ldier s who render

ed aid to pe rnons injured in an 
automobile wreck March 22 near 
Sweetwater. Texas. is requ es ted by 
the adjutant general's office . it was 
announced this week. 

High way 158. bet ween Camp 
Barkele y ar.d Sweetwater, was the 
sce ne of the mi shap. which occurred 
about midnight. 

AT THE "FRONT" 
Some Trucks Are Lost; 
A Major Is Thwarted; 
War Is Such Fun 

By JOHN W,\DDELL 
up · hill and down dale wandered 

the 1·oving · reporter-a war corres
pondPnt !ookin g' for a war - and 
these were some of the thing s he 
saw as the 45th Divi sion slugged it 
out ag-Din this week with a second 
Divi s ion combat team: 

.Efficiency plus-that's Bat
tery D or the 153th Field Artil
lery. Or so claimed a squad of 
it s men as th~y rolled by. 
chorusing:. "\Ve want our 11ames 
in the 1,aper." 

·'\Vhat have you done?" ask
ed the r. r.. who isn't-hut 
mi;ht be - from :\.lissouri. 

--\Ve'yc c-amoufla;ed n u r 
tracks. our g-uns anc\ our kit<-hcn 
so well that we c:in Jtarrtly find 
thrm ou sc lvc s:· 

Glad to oblii:~. fellow s. BY the 
w:i..v. what A&.E your nam e~': 

It must be swell fun for a buck 
priv:i te to lell a major what he can 
do and what he can·t clo- ~nd get 
awo.y with it. 

This rare plea sure wa.s experienc
ed by a private from the 36th Divi
sion. Camp Bowi l?. Te xas. who was 
desi g·natcd as an umpire a t a "de
molished .. bridge and instructed to 
let ao one cros s . 

G~n'J?- a major i,:1 h i":> commt\nd 
car. 1emanding to be allowed Lo 
pa ss. He ,11,as 3d::ummt. but young 
Horatio was mor ,~ adamant-and 
the nrnjor went back the wav he 
had come . · 

.. Neither ra.in, nor snow. nor 
sleet, nor hail shall sta v these 
swift couriers from th~ir ap
pointed rounds." is the slog-an 
o( Uncle Sam ·s postal serviee. 
T-n which mi:-ht be added . .. nor 
maneuvers: · No matter where 
Jo,e Doughboy is durini;- a man
euver, the divi !-inn postal car
riers run him down and dcih•er 
his letter from home. 

TI1e biggest thing in the world
or so it seemed to ~:our st artled cor
re spo ndent-is the ma ss ive bulk of 
a prime- mo ver looming beh ind the 
dim µencil points of IJb.clrnut lig·hts 
around a s udden curve on a one-
\\'a_r road. 

Bridge Is Built By 
Engineers As 45th 
Troops Push Ahead 

Twenty-three thousand troop..-,: ol 
t he R ed and Blue armies return~ 
to their respec t ive camp s Wedne s 
day morning after participating iC\ 
the third 45th Division maneuvec 
under su per visi on of VIII Army 
Corps officers . 

Lasting· a day and ni g·ht, th~ 
maneuver closed a t 9 a. m. with 
the Red army, composed of unit s 
from the 2n<.l Division. having been 
pushed back to a point five mil'!~ 
southwest of Elm creek. 

With 4,000 actual men, the Red 
arm;, for ces were augmented hy 
flag s which denoted a definite 
number of troops. The comt,at 
Leam was composed of infantry , ar
tille ry. engineers and me dics. 

With no knowledge by eit her sid~ 
<.l.S to what time or at what place 
Lhe first troops would meet , both 
armies begc1 n m archi ng toward each 
oLher Tuesd~y morning ·. The 4!)t:·., 
se n t two columns toward the front, 
the 89th Brigade down hig ·hwa y 
153 and the S0th ~rigade throur;lt 
the Hankin s ranc11 road. 

Fir st action cam e at 8 :30 a. m.. 
Tuesday when an advance motor 
patrol of the 120th Engineers ws.<o 
captured seven miles southwest of 
Camp Barkel ey on hi~·hw ay 158 by. 
a sect, ion of t.he Red army·s Jflr.h 
Infantry. 

Shortl y afterward , the sa me sec 
tion captured :,ome men of th~ 
158th Infantry. Using field glasses . 
Sgt. Aaron Miller of the Red army 
dire cted the fi1·e of . his men . 

With superior forces constantl:v 
bein.g brought up from the rear . 
the Blue arm y be ga n pu shi ng bs,.ctc. 
its enemy. 

Moving slowly and leaving des
ti·oyed bridge s and mined territor.v·. 
the Reds 1·etreated until nigh tfall, 
when they took up a position on a. 
line stretching !roiu Elm creek on 
highway 158 to a point five mil« 
west of Hankins ranch. 

Brid&"C .. Demolished'' 
Bottleneck of the advance of the 

Blue force s was the Cedar cree~ 
bridg e which umpires ruled di!
molished and the s urrounding ter
ri tory d estroyed. One hundred man 
hour s were required to build a b,i.•
pass. Soldiers havin g ·out-of-state 1941 

driivers· licenses need not worry 
alJout see ming Texa s permit ,<; for 
a while. al lea s t. 

Th e Te xas Depar t ment of Safe t\' 
has iss ued a notice to the effec·t 
that "all current operators· license s 
is..<;ued in the st.al e of the residencs 
or t he driver will be honored until 
further notice-·· 

A MANEUVER SILHOUETTE 
Deciding to build a n ew brid i;;e. 

officer s: brought up Company E of 
the 120th Engineers. Working in 
pitch darkness and hampered by 
rain and mud, 80 men unloaJed 

This espec ially will apply to of
fi ce rs ~ nd enlisted men of v~rious 
3.nn _y and navy camps of the state. 
. It was ex plained tha t Lhe n ew pol-
1c.,· h ~,s bce-11 adopted becau se of ··u-,e unusual number of out -of 
st~1.te- operator:; who temporarily 
are stationed in Te xas in connec
tion with tile national defense pro
gr::i.m: · 

The T exas drivcr· s licen se law 
pe::mi ts a visitor from a state that 
do es not require an operator's li 
cense Lo operate ln this state for a 
period of 90 da ys. 

.M' orld Famous News 
Columnist to Speak 
At Hardin-Simmons 

Doroth.v Thompson. world famous 
columnist. will speak at 8 o·ctock 
Sat~rd~ -Y night at the Hardin-Sim
mons universit~· auditorium on 
America ·s ReS{>onsibility in the 
Present Crisis. 

I\'liss Thompson . who for ma.nV" 
years ha s been a special correst>0n:. 
dent in Europe. is on a lecture tour 
of the United States. Tickets for the 
le c ttt re range from 83 cents to :U.10 
.!lnd ll\'\V be procured a.t Sloan D1·ug 
at the corner of Pine a.ud. Seoond 
Strt."e-ts. 

and built a bridg ·e and it5 approach
es in two and a half hour s. 

Fo rty-e ight feet lon g- and weigh
ing 15 tons. the bridge had steel 
sup port s aucl heavy wooden planl~s. 
It could su stain the weight of the 
h eavie s t, of army trucks. Thir ty 
minute ~ wer e required to di sas
sem bl e it arter man euver were call
ed off. 

Throughout the night. :l.Ction iu,.d 
taken plac e on all fronts and ;).t 
d a\v n the Blne army again l>egvn 
pushin:;; its enemy further south
west. 

S!tth Poised for Assa ult 
Be twee n d3yilght and the ttme 

the maneuver s closed, t.he Red forces 
had retreated five maes. On hi gh
way 153 th e 89th Brigade. com
manded by Brig. Gen. William 
Guthner, wa s on the point of a. 
final atta ck men the war ended . 

On roads which a fe w minutes 
before had been bare of men and 
traffic. soldiers and truck s appear
ed. From behind bushes, clump s of 
weeds and hills. thousands of wa.r 
weary soldiers climbed onto the 
road . lighted cigarettss and sRt in 
groups discussing their experien cei,, 
while they waited !or trn.n sp ort.atiou 
!Jack to camp . 

I 
Every no'I'": and then m en would 

shou t loudl y , for during the l~s t 
24 hour s th ey had s poken onh in 
whispers. A !e~· soldiers who· ha<i 
blank cartridges left fired tl'lcir 
rifles or pistol s . 

Within a half hour an.er the t~~t 
shot wa s fired, trucks fill ed wittl 
men were on their vtay back. to 
camp. 



ORDNANCE, SIGNAL COMPANIES fill VITAL JOBS . 
Big Gun or Tank--
If If' s On the, Blink, 
120th Will Repair It 

The 120th Ordnance Company has 
more machines ana: gaOg·ets than an 
amateur inventor. 

TECHNICIANS OF THE 45TH 

Wit,h equip1hent valued at $130.-

1)00. the out.fit oos-, facilities to .fix 
a.ny piece of · arms "' equipmen t
from pistols to giant •bulldozer" 
t:ract.ors. It even has equipment to 
repair armored cars and tanks. All· 
jt needs is the armored cars · and 
t.anks . 

Ma.in job of t,he ordnance men is 
the C1\re a,nd maintenance of arms 
and 01:dnanCe inaterial. To han
dle Ulis, there are · 123 enlisted me~ 
and two officers; one -of whom:_ 
2rd Lieut . Frank J. Polzer- is at 
ordnance school in MarYland. Reg

ulat -io~ls call for six officers, and at 
p)·esen 't 1st Lt. Nevelle E. McKin
ne-y is doing- the work of six men. 

Wit.h most of the men of the 
<:Ompany having had specialized and 
technica.l tra.ining in civilian life 
1.here are more ;pecialists rating~ 
in t,hc Company than a.ny other unit 
of the 45th. Eig·hty-nine men have 
spel:iR1i!-t ratings. 

J\fen Carefully Chosen 
So we-11 chosen are the men that 

one selectee, who is a.n expert on 
f:1llall arms. wa.s closely watched 
through his basic training and the 
day aft.er he •·graduated" he was 
t.nrnsferrecl into tJJe compa.ny. 

With Lieut. Col. Richard F. 
Grinstead as division ordnance of-
1il'er. t.he company is divided into 
~ix basic sections which s:rstemati
odJy cover t.he maintenance of the 
division. 

Headquarters and supply sect.ion 
i.o: the office force which takes care 
of t.he company affairs and regu
Jar everyday duties. Included in thii. 
~ction is the supply of clothing and 
1CIOd fo the company. 

Re-pair of sman arms such as ri-
1Jes and pistols is t-he duty of t:he 
f',rmory sect.ion. For this there is 
one truck which is equipped with 
nrnchines · and spare gun parts so 
1:hat repairs can be made in the 
Held at. any place or at any time. 

Repairs on the Run 
Welding· and heavy machine work 

H•me-s under t.he service section, 
-which has a truck that does both 
elt-et .ric and acteylene repairs and. 
in ::iddiLion . has various types of 
,,i~es and machines which are built 
)nt o the truck. 

c~rc of ordnance t.rucks is handl 
f'(l by tllf members of the auto
mot.ive sect.ion. For this they have 
.a wrecker t.ruck equipped with tools 
and a port.a .hie air compre$.sOr. In 
addition t.o maintaining the com
P~ll)' trucks t.lie section is respon
·'-ible for tractors. annore,d ca.rs and 
1~iiks. 

-fhe artillery se-cl-ion is responsi
ble for the upkeep of the big guns 
nf the division. These indude 37 
mm. ::inti-tank guns. French 75s. 
~.nd t.he 155 mm. howitzers. They 
1:1.J~o ean repair IOS's wl,!ch t-hcv ex 
J)(·•d. t.he division. to have s0011. 

Preci~ion \'\'ork Done 
Prub~bly the most specialized men 

h1 t.he company are in t.he instru 
ment , section. Delicate army pieces 
~Hl' .h flS field g·Jasses. French aiming 
<Jrcles and Be scopes ca.n be re
p~ired in t.he truck equipped for 
1.his purpose. In regulation field 
i:h.-s!-es !'-here are 64 different ways 
i.o inst.all a. prism and only one of 
1.ht:-m is the correct WR;\ ' . 

In addition to the t.rucks built 
for tliese specializ,ecl sect.ions the 
l2flth ha _c; six qu~rtermast .er trucks 
f<E· t.nmsport-ation of men. four 
h;1Jf-t0n weapons carriers and one 
f:mf'rgf'ncy repair truck. 

All machiner;\ • on the trucks is 
nm b~· elect.ricit.y. In t.he field. 
}:< 1wf'r comes from the motor and 
a gc·nerator. while in t.he shop di 
n ·ct eurrent c:u1 be used. All trucks 
:.t.r,p 1940 models. 

A. meclium maintenance· company. 
th,: , 120th is au gument -ed in large 
~,-.ale maneuvers by an VIII Army 
Co1·ps oHlnance batt.alion. One unit 
)~·. ,.;,<;s igne-tl t.o each combat . t.eam 
sincl one is he ld in reserve with the 
:fo1 w.-inl ec·helon for specia.l ca11s. 

Moslcs to Be Marked 
All i;a.s mr. .sks must . be m"'rked 

1,,r !Clentification immecliatf'Jy, a 
f"Jp,;J~ion order this l\'eek said. 

]'.,'.Ja .~:ks are to be marked in.side 
the 1la.p of the cm·11er. showi:ii g 
)')~nJe of orgm1fa2t.i"on. compf1ny ancJ 
l~!•t· · !our · n uTnl>trs ' ·of •-1.he - •sf'r}al 
1.rnmber. 

Responsible for all fire arms and ordnance material of 
the Thunderbird Division, the 120th Ordnance Company has 
more specialists than any other unit in the Division. First 
Lieutenant Nevelle McKinney and Sergeant Cullum B. Wat
son .one of the new machine trucks of the company. 

Umpire Schools 
Scheduled Soon' 

Umpire ~chools for officers a.nd 
enlisted men o! the 45t-h Div_ision 
will be held t.he first t-wo weeks of 
May for the purpose of· schooling 
division personnel in one of the 
major phase5 of ext.ended field op-
erations. 

Officer.s' schools will be held May 
1-3; enlisted m en. includihg non
commissioned officers. May 5-10. 

Over 400 officers and men wiJl 
t.akc the courses. Tomorrow regi 
mental commanders of. infantry. 
engineers, artille-ry and medical 
regiments will submit to 45th Di
vision Headquarters names of offi
cers qualified for further training 
for duty as umpires. Recommen
<la tion of cfficers below the grade 
of captain is restricted to first lieu
tenants wit.h service and experience 
to qualify them !or the ~:ork con 
sidered. 

School personnel will be selected 
from four regiment~<.;. infantry or
ganizar .10ns supµiylng · 28 officers 
each : artiller, 1• eight; engineers . 10. 
and medical. two. 

More than 250 enlisted m en will 
be selected for the second umpire 
school There wi11 be nine non-
commissioned officers heading a 
group of enlisted men who will be 
flag · orderlie s. r:\dio ancl tPlephone 
oper:'l tors. 

Training will consist of regimen 
t.al control umpiring ·. periods · de
vot.ed to conference!'.! CO\'ering meth 
ods. principles and g·eneral proce
dure of the umpiring system : fire 
power: lo sses and delays ; how t.o 
operate control flags. Stress will 
be put on proper lclentificat.ion of 
unit.s. 

Park Superintendent 
Welcomes Soldiers; 
No Liquor, Though 

James Bat.es, superint-endent of 
the Abilene stat.e pa .rk, has warned 
45th Di\'ision soldiers that they are 
~·iola ting sta t-e la.w "Q'hen they bring 
1nto"'l:\cat.ing liquors into the park. 

"This is in no -way construed to 
mean t-ha t .soldiers a.re not welcome 
to enter the park and enjoy a.11 the 
prh·ileges of amusements. swim 
ming or picnicking." 

Military personnel violating st.ate 
laws are subject to arrest and trial 
by ci\'il court and the personnel of 
the 45th should refrajn from any 
acts that will in any way place the 
Thunderbird di\'ision in a discredi
tib~e position wlt.h t.he public, staff 
officers pointed out.. 

.~ll commanding of!icers have 
been urged t.o bring t-his t.o the at
tention of their command. 

Dunn's Nover Done; 
His Sine Painting 
Goes Onn and Onn 

Pvt .. \\."illia .m A. Dunn, official 
signpainter for t.he ~enice battery 
of tJ,e- 158th Field Art.mery, has a 
job that never ends, but u·s his 
own fault.. 

First he spe-Bed tJie name Or Tech. 
Sgt. Lee Hayes as follows: "Hays ." 

V,lhen he 1·epaint-e-d the sign to 
correct the mistake he ~pel1ed. ser 
geant a.s follow s: "Sargent."' 

\~rhen t-his was ca.Bed to his at
tent -ion he discovered he had spell 
ed. sergea.nt "'sargent ·· aJl over the 
place. 

Dunn ·s a c-ollt-ge man, too. 

Annual Texas Band 
Company Crops Curls; Contests in Swing 
Lone l ooey Logging 

None of the men in Company C 
179th Infantry Re giment, will have 
any need of comhs for awhile 
from the c. o. on down. 

Orders went out. for an 165 sol 
diers in the outfit to have their 
hair cropped. Long hair. it was of 
ficially decreed, is such a bo t.her on 
n1aneuvers. 

The line formed on the right at 
the regimental barber ~hop and even 
the c. o .. Capt .. Harold S. !vloler. 
and t.he t.opkick. B. \1/. Hart , took 
a close of their own medicine. 

One sly enlisted man. Pvt. Thom
as R. McHolh;nd. calculated he'd 

Annua.l three-day band and or
chestra conte~ts of t-he Texas Mu
sic Educators a~~ocia tion began in 
Abilene se~terday . Marching con 
tests are being held tonight and 
tomorrow nighf' at Hardin-Simmons 
univen:i t y s tadium. 

Contests begjn at 1:30 nightly 
wit.h 21 bands on the field tonigI{t 
and 20 t.omo1TPW night. Each band 
is allowed eigh minutes for its 
playing ?.nd marehing maneuvers. 
All other €vents will be held at Fair 
Park. 

unu-nrn GIUH!P T O LEA \CE 
FOR "I!IDllD AR.MY POST 

~~.~,i~c:\;\ov.~i 1~: d:~,is h~:;,\~
1;"i11;

0
;: 1: Th!·ee <ljvi.~ion 01.fic.ers will leave 

him. Flowers left so many nicks n ex t week 1or San Antonio. Tex .. 
in l\·Ir:Hollnncr!5 thatch tha t the un- for temporary dut .y with the umpiTe 
happy private had to go to the b:21r- group of tl1e Third Anny. 
bc:-r .shop after all to get the dam- Major Gf'C•rge B. Brown Sr., ?0th 
age rrpaired . emerging with only F ield lirt.iDery Brigade; Capt. Wayne 
a c1u<1rter- inch of fuz.z le-ft on hi~ J\.f. R-ob '-::'r 1 .. '5, 180th lnfa .ntry ,. and 1st. 
n0gg-in. Li£::ut.. Cfarence F. Him£-.!;, 160th FA. 

• .t,.t. lat.est report.t:. c,ne lieuten a nt .-ire to report by :May 5. 
wa.':i ciespe2·at.ely holding out against The umphe group will · officiate 
tl1i~ ·w~we · of tonsorial ma.J•hem. but du1ing 1Jl~ summn man~uver~ in 
J1i~ chances · of sa ving · )Jj~ --wD:vy whkh rlh;j~ons · of Ule Third .Anny · 
lock ::: Wf'J "E' Wlm )))deell . , wm pa1 ·Ur;ipate . 

Miles Of Wire Are 
Necessary To Keep 
Messages Flowing 

Heart and arter1es o! the Thun
derbird Division ·s maneuvers are 
the message cent-ers and t.e}ephone 
'1.'ires which connect Ml outlying; 
ob~ervation post-s and headquarters 
to the central command ·poSt. 

With over 108 miles of telephone 
wire and 60 field telephones, the 
120th Signal Company is respon
sible for all communications from 
division headquarte1·.s down to the 
brigades. 

Commanded by 1st. Lieut. Forest 
P . Bender, the 206 enlisted men and 
six junior officers of the .compa riy 
are t-he first to leave for maneuvers 
and the last to return . 

Lieut. Col. Henry J. H~rt is di
vision signal officer and it is under 
his direct supervision that commu 
nication syst.ems are established in 
the field. 

In laying wire, one mM1 with a 

"pike pole" walks about 50 feet 
behind a truck and lays. the wire 
by the side of the road. Wire is laid 
at a.bout 11 miles per hour. The 
compimy . ·ha.s 34 trucks with ma 
chine reels for t-he wire. 

Biggest destroying agent o! wire 
a1·e trucks which t-ear and ma.sh the 
wire a.s they run over it. Water does 
no~ short out the wire, since it is 
insulated by a tar composition. 

Costing $35.38 per mile. wire used 
by the 45th during present maneu
vers la.sts app1·oximately eight 
weeks. An additional 125 miles of 
wire has been requisitioned. 

During the Ir.st maneuver. 76 
mi1es of ,,,.ire were sti-ung betweeri 
the comma .nd posts. An entire day 
wa.s needed to re-v1•ind the wire aft
er t.he maneuver was finished. 

S,;,,•itchboards for the telephone 
system are in trucks. With two t-0 
each brigade, there a.re six t.runk 
lines and 20 short local lines. Long 
locals extend from division head
quarters to the medics, quartermas 
ter. engineers and motor pool. 

Wit -h the exception of the regi
menU: on the long locals-from 
brigades to regiments and t-0 out
posts - telephone wires are strung 
by the headquarters companies of 
tht. 1=egiments. 

Distance over which a conversa 
tion is audible depends upon the 
weather and the way the ·wire ' is 
spliced. Best distance is 17 miles. 
while the aver::lge is 12 miles . 

Telephones are but one type of 
communication for which the 120th 
is rer,ponsible. At ':'\'Cry command 
post there is a "T. G., " or telegraph 
machine. ¥;hich is in constant use 
during field operations. Interna
tional code is used. 

In addition. at the division com
mand post . 30 messengers are con
stantly running over the area . tak
ing messages to the v<1.rious field 
offices. 

Telephones ai·e used mostly by 
the division st-aff. and t.he tele
graph system is used t,o send mes
sages between brigades and to di 
vision headquarters. 

Organized in 1923 by Capt. 
France A. W:-,·a t t. the 120th Signal 
Company has grown until it is one 
of the most vit.al unit.s of the 45th. 

Junior officers include: 1st. Lieu ts. 
John A. Pennington and Howard 
T. Shafer and 2nd. Lieuts. Lotus B. 
Blackwell. Sa.rr:. J. Clark. Paul D. 
Cummings and Alfred L. Rodkey. 

First sergeant of the company is 
Glen A. \\'elch. 

Sissy Pa ckages Save 
Pink Fingernails, Will 
Boost Fema •le Morale 

D<1inty red-tipped fingernails no 
longer will be snagged by heavy 
brown 1''r21pping: paper a.s sisters, 
swe-erhea.rt.s. ,1,:ives and mot.hers of 
45th Division soldiers open pack 
ages postm21rked "Camp Barkeley , 
Texas .·· 

0. A. Hale . Abilene post.mast -er. 
ha..s a.sked 1-he co -ope .ration of local 
mer.:hant~'i in pnpa.ring soliders' 
gifts in a.tt.rartiv(>Jy wrapped con
tainer s. 

In t.he pa.st, 1:-und)e- burdened 
dou gnboys have m a iled clumsy 
birthday and Chri st.mas gift.~ which 
''"·ere wrapped in heavy paper or un
cover~d t-oxt-s . 

Now Prl.,,a.te Jop Infant .ryman )s 
lB-:ely to b)ush a.s he ~sks for a 16- · 
cent st.a.mp to put on a pink t.issue 
and rf~bon-wTapped pare .el. 
· Favorab]e ' Teport.5 will be i J"eceiv

f'd from horne, though. 

180th In fantry 
Alert! The 180th Infantry moved 

out last Wednesday with huge two 
bla.nket roll packs. A 15-miJe trek 
and a hill to climb just to sit down 
among some - cedar trees and rest 
aching feet. Most of the men wait
ed eagerly for chow, which was 
served among the dense ceda.r at. 
midnight. Not mentioning names, 
but a certain Wahoo Sergeant of _ 
the Third Battalion swore he ac- · 
tually ate cedar berries wit,h his 
creamed · peas as he relaxed under 
a cozy cedar tree too near the chow 
line. 

Getting oack · to bed frum chow 
was a problem for most of t-he no»- • 
coms a.s well as privates jn t,ho,;;e. 
woods. In the dense darkness in 
the distance , a private could De· 
heard yelling, ··sergeant I\400-Te, 
etc.," and an answer echoing in the 
dark ravine below, "Hey''. lt was 
perfectly ridiculous to hear romi
one pipe up in the darkness a.bout 
25 yards from his squad }ea.der: 
··sergeant, come and get me, I'm . 
loot." A tall, lanky soldier who 
handles an automatic rifle and a · 
full pack wlth ease, guides his oom
rades with a so-called hog gi·uni. 
If any of you soldiers a.re lost and 
hear a no.ase resembling that of a. 
stray brushhog ·, jtist look around 
for Pvt. lcl Billie 1-,.{cMillHn of 
Company K. 

Daybreak - and t-he Third Bat
talion marched nine miles int .o po
sition with the Second . and First 
Battalions, just to withdraw early 
the next morning and get drenched 
to the . skin with the beating rajn., 
The men trodded and slipped, t.em
porarUy blinded by the light.ning 
flashe::.. Some of t.he men even 
seated themselves in the mud and 
slush. The inen were th:ed. but aJ"e 
ready to go ag·ain . 

The Band Company g·ot rin even 
break on the last two manem•ers by 
being relieved o"'· the ca .mp gun.rd 
detail and accompanying t.he tn>0ps 
t-0 the field. They looked as well 
on their return a.s the men who 
were in the rifle companies . They 
wen invited to attend the concert 
of the Abllene High School E:l~le 
~and last Tuesday night but could 
not attend because of maneuvers. 

) Technical Sergeant and Mrs. Ed
~·in Ashmore beca.me t.he proud 

. parents o! a 8 ¼ -pound boy born 
April 15. 

· Carl Castle and his orche~l.J·a 
from the 180th Infa.nt.ry Band 'A-'UI 
play for the regimental dance for 
commissioned officers .at Hot-t'"l HU
ton. 

The medical officers rec.e-ived 
t-heir share of adva.ncement,s. Maj. 
Rol~nd Nowlin Holcombe s t.t-pped 
up 111 rank to become a lieut E:-»a.nt 
colonel. while Capts . Ira C. \Volfe 
atJd Albert Eli Bonne11, Jr.. wer~ 
promoted to majors. 

Sergeant Grc,ver C. Pack Ot Snv
ice Company returned from a 10-
day furlough last week - end. 

Brigadier General Louis E. Led
bedder, Colonel Philip S. Donnell. 
Lt . Col. Bryan W. Nolan. Lt. Col 
Roy H. Cox, and Maj Clarence B. 
C_Ochran, with their wives, wt-re 
dmner guests of the Se,rvice Com
pany last Sunday evening ·. 

Private First Class LJovd Yellow
_horse. of Company I. "and Privs. 
Wardie Coachman a.nd Robe-rt BiJJ
ings. of Company C. hH\'e been 
placed on special duty on t.he rifle
range, eff~ctive April 22. 

Sergeant Raymond v,.:heeler, 
Corp. Percy Q . Sunday, Pvt. ls1 OJ. 
Cecil Buse and Sgt. Boyd Mu&
graves returned from 10-da.y fur ... 
lough~ last Friday. 

Second Lieutenant Robt-rt Tee
hee, of Company I( maried Miss 
Jodie McCaroli. of Muskogee . Okla., 
on M'.onday evening. April 7. 1941. 
Vows were read in the First Mf't.h
odist Church of Wagoner. Okla. 
Mrs . Teehee will join her husband 
in Abilene follo"\"".'lng graduat-ion in 
June. 

Talk about a break! Corp:--. Kjo
wiah Isham, Dan Drell'. Robert 
Drew. Jack Montgomery and Pvt.s. 
1st Cl. Henry French and Rob<-rl 
Anderson, of Company I. ret -urned 
from 10-day furloughs la st Tue.':iday 
at 3:30 a. m., only to be called out 
on an alert movement two hour:5 
later. 

New Churc h of Chris t 
Available to So ldiers 

Six Abilene churches a ided in 
sponsoring the newly const.rucl.t'"d 
nearby Church of Christ which is 
open to .soldiers of the divi1~ion. 

More than $800 was cont.ributed 
by the congregation of one Joca.l 
house of worship. Seve r al ::-ervkes 
were held at Abilene churchets dw· ... 
ing past months a.nd don~t.ion.') were 
made . 

First services were conduet.ed last 
Sunday. Located on Highw~y 15-8 
near t-he camp area , t,he jra.1iie 
building wi)] accommodate 200 per
,':-Ons. 

Bible classf's Sunday mornings 
will be conducted at 10 a . m.; morn
ing services are at l1 a. m ., aJJd 
~vtining oommunjon j:5 hcJtl . at a , . 
p. JJl. 
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We M'!st Be Ready For Anything 
Like a giant uctupus reaching vut ever further to seize 

its prey, the war in Europe spreads. Nation aiter nation is 
drawn in and the intensification oi power politics among 
those countries still at peace foreshadows even greater ex
pansion of hostilities. There can be no doubt now-if ever 
there was-that this is a war of wor ld-wide scope. 

It scarcely is surprising, then, that news dispatches from 
Washington of late have taken on an increasingly pessimistic 
tc,ne. Many statesmen voice grave uoubt that America long 
c,m remain non -belligerent. War thunders at her threshold. 

This shou ld bring home to eacil man of the 45th Division 
the necessity of taking his train ing ser iously. It is more than 
just a year of camping in the out -of-doors, with Uncle Sam 
:tooting the bill. It is more than just schooling in the art of 
self-defense. It is training in t he science of modern warfare. 
And with the conflagration raging ever nearer our shores , 
1he men of the 45th may yet be called upon to demonstrate 
on t.he battlefield what they have learned on the peaceful 
plains of Texas. 

· Then, not only their own v.;elfare but the security and 
future of their native land will be at stake. How they con
ducted themse lves in peacetime train ing largely will govern 
their conduct under fire: That is shocking realism, but this 
js no time for escapism, for wishful -thin k ing. ·we hope the 
worst does not come to pass. But, if it does, we must be 
N-ady. _ We must be fit to fight . 

89th Brigade 

120th QM 
CoJonel Roger G . Maus is 1·c

c0Yenng from his recent attempt t.o 
climb under a "jeep· • a.nd the regi
ment is running smoot ,hly under the 
command of Maj. Nelson J . Moore. 

The regimental surgeon, Maj. 
James E. Ensey, had the t.ables turn 
ed on him last week when. instead 
of sending someone to the hospital. 
as is the usual state of affairs, he 
found himself sent. The charg ·e: 
Guilty of harboring gE!'rms in the 
upper respiratory tract. Capt. Joe 
A. Stamper was another officer of 
the regiment to n1cet mishap. when 
he incurred a leg injury while ·rid
ing o. mot .orcycle at the motor t-rans
port ~hool at ·Holabird QM depot 
in Baltimore. 

Major Ted M. Haywood, Capt. 
Richard P. Lush and Lieut. Ken
neth ·A. Latta r ecently returned 
from attending t.he QM School at 
Philadelphia and have resumed 
their regular duties . Lieutenant 
Latta also has assumed additional 
clut.y as personnel adjutant. 

Arnong things ,vhich might turn 
our thoughts to our home state wa~ 
the remark by boys of the Service 
Company th a. t in southeastern 
Oklahoma, these he-adnets would 
make fine minnow seines. with the 
:,ddition of a few weights. 

The be!1t. story of the week 
comes from the experiences o r 
1·,·t. Gilbert Afbee who. 14·hen 
the maneuver was finished. don
ned his helmet, which had be~n 
):ring: on the ground , took his 
p lace a.s drh·cr or a "jeep .. and 
returned to camp. Upon remov
ing: his helmet after the loni:
and arduous journey, imag-ine 
Albec·s c.onslernation when out 
or t.he helmet hopped a tiny 
field mouse. 
The Service Comµan.r may boast 

of having company pets as unusual 
as a ny in the division-a quintet 
of you n g squirrels . which Sgt. Dan
iel Kukenda ll. Pvt Lloyd Larkins, 
and other members of the company 
caught while attending one of Abi 
lene's rodeos recently. Sergeant 
Simmons is rapidly becoming pro 
ficient in the use of the milk and 
eye-dropper method of feeding. 

Lt John A. Mi1ler says t.hat the 
regimenta.l softball teams are no'\\' 
engaged in play-offs t.o determine 
the best team of t.he regiment, ,~.,hich 
in turn "'ill enter the division tour
nam-ent in May. 

Two men of Comprmy C., Corp . 
Rob!."rt Burk::- and Pvt . . Richard 
Bergstrom. suffered minor bruises 
in an automobile ~ccident at Den-
Yer. Co lo.. while on furlough re
cent ly Pvt. George Parnell, Com
pan~ E, had a collision with the 
,·olunteer fire truck o! the small 
town of Merkel near here, and is 

HERNDON MARRIES 
ARIZONA TEACHER First Lieutenant Edison E . o·con- now in the camp nospital with some 

nell was as.<=igned t-0 the 157th In - 24 stitches in a head wound. 
fantry t.his week and is on Special Company E seems to have a 
Duty t-0 Brigade as Aide to Brig. thirst for knowledge. L t. Ralph Wil
Gen. Wm. E. Guthner. Iiams left April 16 for a mon t h·s 

OO•L. :,. l'RUGH HERNDON 

Cc,lonel J . Prugh Herndon, com -
1nandPr o! the 158th Infantry, who 
i~ attending the command and gen
.-ra.l st.a!! school ::i.t Ft. Benning, 
•a:;; married in Columbus. Ga .. re
ce11t.ly. according t-o an announce
mt-nt received here this week. 

I-Hs bride. the former Margaret 
N(·al Ht1le. is instructor in the 
E:ng-Jish department or t,hc Univer
~ity of Arizona. Colone.I Herndon 
w~:<- comptroller or the university 
bt-1ore induct.ion of the 45th. 

Mrs. Herndon rejoined t.he faculty 
of t-he UniYersity of Arizona fol
Jc,wing t.he Ea ster ,·acat.ion. 

Colon~l H erndon left Camµ Earke 
)f·Y ~bout April 1 to attend the 
1.hi ee-month 8' rour se a t Ft. Ben-: 
ning. 

MOII.NING R-EPOltTS l>UE BY 
3 A. M. IHJRING MANEUVERS 

Mrs. Travis G. Wright and 1'1rs. schooling at For ~ Wayne in Detroi t. 
Anna Wright. wife and Mother of Mich. Corporals Belford E . Neal and 
1st Lt. Travi s G. ,vright. spent the J,1,ck Hinshaw are at .tending a 
past week :and a half in Abilene schoo l at t.he Goodyear Tire and 
visiting the Lieuten:1nt. They re- Rubber Co. Pct . lcl Harry Smith 
hirned t.o their homes in Tucson, And Pvt. Joe Phillip s are receivin.,. 
Arizona. l~st Sund,w. instruct-ion at. the Harley-Davidso~ 

Staff Set. Haro ld. King Shepherd 1'1'.obrcycle co. in Milwaukee. Wis. 
and Miss Edith Evelyn Tate of Both Companies A and D en-

~~f 1~i!er~a~1~-i~~t~ ~:~:k_ma~;~da~~ ~~~~t~~~~1e~~,~-1~:. ~~~t;a~; gle b~;; 
Mrs. Charles Tate, p:1rents o! th e described their·s as about 5 1; feet 
~;tdetha~cc~~~.~~;~~~. t.ter. coa~Je. if/5~ long. four inches in diamf'ter and 

Shepherd left on a week honey- ~osc~~._s;:~
1
}~s ~;gi;.;tt\:!~les. Company 

m~e~ ·hnical Sgt. . Bert .ra.m Harden One soldier bet:ame so much a 
wa.s given 2\ seven d~y emerg ·ency part of his work during a recent 
furlough this week due to the ill- maneuver that. having been desig
ness of his wife . He ,,1sited Chan- nated as a simulated ca.sual t v \l:ith 
dler. Arizona. · an injured leg . he claimed himself 

HeadquarteTs company men ·~;ho to b~ actua Jly U 1"!able t-0 ""'alk even 
returned from furlough this week f.fter the "war·· wa s aver. 
were: - Sgt. Edward Radeoa. Pvt. 1 Most fortuna;: ,t= man of the week 
Cl. Cloice Calley. and Pvts . Joe is Pvt. lcl Sha~v D. Rav of Heac1-
Love . Lyle Fuller. Doil Yocham, quarters CompanY. \-\'l-io recentlv 
King Hardy and Clrnrles Addy . had 'unch at. the ·T exas State Col:_ 

La.test rating s are: To be se-r- lege for Women - one man and 800 
geant: Corp. Wm. R. Reeves and women. It seems also t.hat Head
Corp. Noel D. Addy . quarters Compa.ru led the parade 

Men leaving on furlough this· of "mm:ic - lovers.. t-0 Fort Worth 
week were :- Pvt . De:lmar Nimmo. this past weekE>nu t.O hear the Old 
and Pvts. Darwin Mowery. Fo1Tell Professor, Ka~· Ky ser. The officers 
Jo h nson. Osborn Newport and Phil - also are eng~getl in social as well 
lip OlJie, all t.o Chandler, Ariwna. a.s milHa.ry actfrit.y. as attested bv 
A 7 day furlough was also granted their party for o!ficns and t.hefr 
to Staff Sgt . Harolcl K. Shepherd. laclir-s held in ,,he officers' mess ha:l 

Private 1 C'l. Ernest Morgan was last Sunday. 
tran sferred to t.he Fort . sm De,tach- =----- - --------
ment this weei,. Broken Leg Only 
Fraser Appointed Genuine Casualty 
Aid to Comp Chief 

Pending t.ran sff>r t.o duty with the 
TI1ird A1·m~· .1t San Antonio, Tex .. 
Lieut. Col. Fr:lnk E. Fra ~er has bef'n 
appointed as~ i.srnnt . executive offi
cer of Camp Bark eley. 
· Formerly a s~i~tant chief of staff. 

Onl:y one real ca ~uaJ ty result.e<l 
from t-hi s "?Jeek.·s mhneuv er, al
though theoretical ca ses included 
eYery thing from gas~ed t-0 muti
lated vict.ims. 

As part of t.he problem many sol
diers \\:ere ~ent back from t.he lines 
tagged with various wounds t.o test 
t h e effic:iE-11cy of t.he medical unit.s. 

The ~ole accident. reported was ;lo 

broken left leg suffered by Private 

Law and Baseball Figme In Career Of 
Colonel Duffy, Judge Advocate General 

A large, ruddy -faced officer, whose vocation is law and 
avocation baseball , serves as the 45th Division's "supn ·rne 
court ." 

He is Lt. Col. Frank J. Duffy, Phoenix, Ariz .. judge advo
cate general. On him falls the task of serving as legal adviser 
to Maj. Gen. William S. Key, di,·ision commandant. 

All the knotty legal quest .ions 
pertaining to · the division cross 
Colonel Durry·s desk. He reviews 
all general, special and summary 
courts mRrtial. submitting a written 
opinion to General Key for final 
act.ion. He must decide whether an 
offense calls !or a general or :1. 

specia l cm!rt rnartial. 
Colonel Duffy was born in Ea st 

Brookfield. Ma.ss .. April 25. 1885. He 
attended grr.mmar school at Quin 
cy. Mass. While a member of the 
Adams Academy baseball . team . he 
met Franklin D. Roosevelt. '\\·ho was 
business manager of t:he Groton 
Academy team, a.rch - rival of the 
Adams nine. . 
DUFFY FORMER COACH 

Baseball ha:.; been a life - long 
hobb,-· with Colonel Duffy. His old 
er brother pitched for the Ea.st 
Brookfield town team. playing with 
Connie Mack, t>aseball's '·grand old 
111.an;· and · the two families have 
been inrimat.e friends for vears. 
Colonel Duffy pl:"!.yeci · arnateur and 
semi-pro basebt1ll until he rea che<l 
the age of 40. and coached high 
school te-ams for fiye year s. 

When the first World u·ar broke 
out. he enlisted in the U . S. 1u1xv 
and served as a~,;sh,tant superin ·
tendent 01 t,he Navv Yard at 
Char lest.on. ., 

H r st-arl-ed his law cour se by at.
t.ending night school while "Q.•ork
mg and in 1917 received his L. L . 
D. degree from Northe;:1.st.ern uni
vers ity at Boston. 

J,T. COL. FRANK J . D UFFY 

Eagle-s in 1916-17. Vpon .1ndu cnon · 
o! the 45t.h into federal sen-ice in 
September he resig ·ned as Ma.-;t .er 
of the 4th degree of Ari zona Knii;ht.:- ; 
of Columbus . 

New Filling Station 
Open for 45th Mern 

A ntw .service station for of-
ricer.!> t-n1.steC1 men and clvilia.n 
e-mpl.JJes o! Camp Barkeley (',.,t:n
ed Tuesday at the Pershing Drive 

In December, 1918, he suffered a entr~JlCe to camp 
nervous breakdown from o,·erwork Gasoline, oil and tires ;u-e sold 
~~eata;:

1
;~;~~!~ a discharge from th " and minor repairs made. Bmdn,:5S 

BEGAN PRACTICE IN 1922 hmu-s are from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Four ye'1rs later he mo"ed t.o OHicers may use c1·edit c~rcls at 

Phoenix and began law practice. [ t-he s t.at.ion while enlisted men 

;'
0
~1et~~e~a~} :.l~e \:a;s f~~ 1;r5 A~~;~ 1 

must Pf!Y either cash or use cou-
strong, Kramer, Morrison. · Roach J.>0n~-· 
and DuHy in the Arizona Ca pit .al. P1 i~es !or tne three gr~drs ~f 

From 1925 to 1929 he served as ?aso~me are 12c, 14c and 16c . Oil 
assisto.nt attorney gener ·al o! Ari- J 1::; s~ld a~. ~5c a ';l~art under n- gula.r 
zona , prosecuting 12 ca pit.al case s ! reta11 JJllces. Tu es may be pur-. 
to the death .sentence. · , ch.a sed at cost plus · 10 percent. with 

As a captain in t.he Arizona Na -
1 
olu ~ires and tubes "thrown in ." 

t ional Guard he wns m:"!.de staff · 
advocate in July. 1927. Five years Tuls.ans 'J'o Be Listed 
later he mas mad•; mnjor. anc1 in 
October t.he Io llowing · ~-ear pro
moted to his present. rank o! lieu
tenant colonel a.,<; judge advotat.e 
of the 45th Division. 

Colonel !Juf!y was a nalional of 
ficer of t-he Fraternal OrdP-r of 

AH !--Oldiers from Tul~r;a and 1war
by cit .ie-~ were requested T))UY!-ida.y 
by Capt. Bart A. Mur~uugh. t·.h::;p
lain of t-he 160th Field Artillc •ry. to 
~ubmit to him the names ;.ncl ;,.U
clres se6 of their nearest rrla1 .jves. 

BUSINESS IS BOOMING 

On mornings of field maneuvers. 
aJJ orga11iz.:ttion5 of t-he division 
:,.om.;t :submit morning report.s not 
fa.1.er 1.ha.n 3 a . m. t.o the adjutant 
t-wnna.r .-s sect.ion in !hf' rear eche
lon . 

Ji wa~ Point .ed out . by Maj. w. R. 

G-1. Colonel Fra ser had been trans
ferred 1.o 1.he 120t-h Quart.f'rmaster 
reg ·imf:'nt.. where he rem:1ined for 
less than two di:iy~ prior t.o hiis t.em
porary a ss ignment . 

Russell Jae~~ of the 158th Infantry · 
Service Company. Pvt . Jacks was Sitting astride t.he drum of Pvt. Kenneth Mar in, Dm ,,nt Cook , ns sh::tant adjuwmt ~ene-rnJ. 

that. ""1.hi.! ~ ;ib .c.olutely necess:;iTy to 
-~nab1e 1-hf' Qu~rt.f'rm;;~t.er to Rend 
)lj ~ rlaJly 1.elegTSlm in ,:nf!icient tim~ 
k, J)rovidf fo,o(.} Jor t.ht' 1Joop,,_;.' ' 

He receive<) 1.empora.ry promotion 
from m11jc•r 1,0 Heutt>nant. colonel 
AprjJ l-0. He · "Wj)l . ~,id · Lieut . Col. 
Charl-f>~ Ml.'.R.tmp ) camp e>iec.:ut.ivf> 
oHj c.en 

scci,;ently run vver by 3 ' t.nick driv- member of the crack 180th Infantry band, is Mina Barnies, · 
inir~:~[:ou~;./;;]!~ s. Quist., who wa,; 16-ye·ar-oJ<l 3 epres ~n.tative of Bro _wnv ~·ood, Tex., bigh ~t-l-,c,••1. 
al,o in 1.he arti<lent; irulf~red· QJlly' A drum majorette, Miss Barne.s ,.com .pett-cl in Abilene's thn ·.e- ·. 
minor brni• ,e, . day music festival ·ar.id ·contest of Texa s high sGhoo ls . 
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'four Daughters,' 
Three Spooks Top 
Swell Theater Bill 

If Shak~· Tent Fails 
l@ Unnerve Pvt. Joe, 
Karloff Will Do .Joi, 

several outstanding shows are 
billed for this week at the division 
theater. \?rovid .~d the much patch
ed .. big top" continue s to with
!>tand the onslaug ·ht of the wind 
3.n,j t he rain. New canvas is ex
pecte,ct to arrive soonn. ho~:ever. 

A new g-ravel floor has been laid 
in thP. thenter and First Lt. Gordon 
Stove,._ theater officer. hopes that 
:it will not be necessary to cancel 
any shows. 

Ginger Rogers appears in her 
mo s t dramatic ro le "Kitty Foyle," 
on Sunday o.nd ?vlonday·s program. 
As the star of Christopher Morley·s 
fo.mous stol'y she receives the mo
tion !)icture Academ_v award for her 
outst3.ndin~ performance. Dennis 

New Theatre Due 
Cunslruclion o( a s-econd ten l 

theat~, at Camp Barkelcy has 
~" 3uthori1.:ed. :u:cordin:- lo 
an order re<'eiverl l:lst week b~· 
l it.. ('ol. Charles l.UcKcmp, 
c4,.m1, executive oHiee-r. 

'l 'hc new theater n•ill be lo
c:,.ted neal' the 70th and 90th 
Bdi::ade are:is and will be con 
stn,ded al a cosl or Sl:?.300. 

C~pt:l.in Tom Johnson. re<:
rc:ition officer. sa.i..J it. wilt be 
si.mibr in size and construe 
u~m lo the 11rest"nl tent sh ow 
:,.,~d wHt seat :ll'f'Nl:'l::inu. l el;-· ;?,
OUO. 

r\.U.hou~:h definite 11l ans h:Ave 
not yet been wo1·ked out «.·on
t'~rnin~ · 011cra lion of th,c, new 
theater, First Lt. Gordon F. 
Sh...--er. theat~r offi<."er. said lh:il 
the policy would probably be 
t'.'SSenlia.Hy thf' s:imc as tha t of 
lh,e show now in 011eralion 
hen·. 

Morgan l\:).S the m'.:\le le:Jd in this 
picture. 

One of the s tre.ng,est comedy casts 
evi:-r a ssembled in Hollywood com
bine to 1>rocluce '·You'll Find Out ." 
Co-starred in this eerie. mytsery
comed; • L~ the "ole professor" - Kay 
Kvs~r. his band and th~ three 
.. l~orror" men of the movies-Peter 
LOrr:e tMr. Moto). Bela Lugosi 
(Ont.cula) and Boris Karloff (Frank
st,ein}. This comedy is billed for 
Wednesda.1r and Thursday. 

··Dancin g on a Dime:· starring 
Gr3,ce tvlcDom,ld and Robert Paige 
is scheduled for tonight <Friday>. 
Romance set to mu sic is t he theme 
o( this show. 

Continuin~ the serie s which be
gan with ··Four Daughters" the 
Lo.ne si st ers 1re st::l.rred on Tues-

TH£ATER CALENDAR 
FRIDAY - "'Oanci.n(" on 3. 

Dime:· wUh Grace McDonald 
.:,.nd Robert Pai~c. 

S:\TURDAY-''Thc U-ha n lom 
Subm::irin,e." with Anita Louise 
:,.nd Bruce &cnnett; a1.s,o .. Jen 
nie ." 

SUN0.1.Y :ind l\lOND ,,Y 
Giog ·er £:,ngers in "l(itt.v Foy)~ ... 

TUE S OA.Y- ''Four l\ifothers." 
st:,.crin;- the Lane sisters . 

WEDNESDAY a.nd THURS 
Di\ 1:- .. You'll Find Out ·· re:i 
turint;' Kay ICy;-;er. h'5 band. 
Peter Lorre. Bela Lug-osi :ind 
B or is K:irlof f. 

d1y· s bill as "Four Mothers ." The 
.. four daughter s ." now m :uried. st.ill 
find plenty of excitement in their 
own familie s . 

Althougl1 a. west,ern picture is 
not billed on Saturday's doub le 
feature pro gram. action fans will 
fmd plenty of excitement in ' 'The 
Ph1ntom Submarine." Co -starred 
in this ctrama of the high seas are 
Anita Louise and Bruce Bennett .. 
Companion feature scheduled for 
Saturday is "Jennie." with Vir
ginia Oilmore and George 11,,[ont 
g-omery . 

Si-ill'iners Will Attend 
IFt. Worth Ceremonial 

Nob les a-{ the Mystic Shrine who 
s:re attached to the 45th Division 
h:1ve been invited ta attend the 
spring ceremonial of ~Ioslah Tem
ple May to ~t Fort Worth. 

Temple officers are requesting 
th,e names aHd addresses of all 45th 
.Shriners .so they may be pbced 
on J. m:,.iling list and receive notices 
ot Sl1rin>! t'un.ctions . The addre ss 
:Le. MfJSl~.tt T~mp le, Box 13:!f), Fort 
Worth . 

Th.~ TP.!':~.s All-State Shrine Cere
moni:ll w ill LJ-e held J:vfay l7 in S a n 
AntOtllO 

Star Spangled Banter 

_.:.::---..:=-\ 
-==--=~ ·-- -··- -, ·-- - - -, 

I OON 'T 11-\\NK. IT 
INO\JLD BE P. GOOD IOEP. 

.0 SI-IC)0'1". 11-\tr-i\ 'NAA 'oUL\..ETS 
MIGi-iT UPSE, HIN\ . BUT I 
REP.D SON\EPI...PC.E 1\-\P.1 -\!= 

YOU JIST \NP.LK. 6Y AN' 
IGNORE ,\-\' CR.1111:RS, 

il-\E'/ WON, 1:>0 
P.N"'<'T141N6. 

90th Brigade -- ----
Embarrassing Si t uation; Tuesday 

night on the field St. Sgt. Leo 
Shull. utessage center chief and 
Pvt. Justine Wri~ht. driver. went to 
Divist0n' s fie ld headquarters to de
li ver a message. When they started 
back. two men standing in the dark 
beside the road asked for a r ide . 
··sure ,:et in. if you can push that 
transportatlon sergeant company 
clerk over and find a place back 
there:· Sgt. · Shul! remarked. He 
could not distinguish the rank of 
the n1en he gave a. ride. The banter 
ing ~onversation continued on the 
wild ride through the dark ba.ck to 
90th Bri gade Headquarters. Sgt. 
Shull laughed at hi s passengers for 
their lAck of knowledg ·e of a wea
pon s carrier and various other 
thin~ s . Imagine lus surprise when 
the '"WO unknown passengers step
ped 1n to the lig·ht of a flash light 
a.t Brigade Hq and lle saw the silver 
leaf of a lieutenant colonel and gold 
bar of a seconc.r. lieutenant . He is 
still worr~ 1ing about the " rema rks"' 

Expanding U. S. Army 
Now Has Millian Men 

Numerical streng ~h of the Unit-ed 
Stales Army has gone 185.600 over 
the one-million mark. 

Prior t.o inc!uct.ion of the National 
Guard and the calling to service of 
reserve offtcers. r.nere we re only 
l-l.000 officers. Today records show 
there are about 68.600 officers. En
listed men tot~l 1.117.600. 

A break-down o[ army personnel 
figures reveals: 

ENLISTED MEN 
Reg. Arm y ... . . .. • . . ....... "'4.73.000 
NG in service..... . .... . . . 270.000 
Selective Service Trainees 37!.060 

l.117 .000 
OFFICERS 

Re~. Army. 14.000 
NG m service. . .. . ... 16.600 
Res . Officer s Gt\ ~tive ciut ~· 38.000 

68.600 
•Includes 6.400 Phili[>!tine Scouts. 

Key's Son Improves 
he made to Wh!:lt ne tho ught were Cond ition of Will iam S. Key J r .. 
enlisted men. son of the 45th Division comman-

Bng ;ade Hq and Hq Co are of the der. Major General Key. was re
opinion that something should be ported improved this week. 
done about the weather situation. Youn g· Ker ,,_,as stricken with 
that is. the tendencr to rain every pneumonia March 11. His condi
time a field progrsm is in progre ss. lion fot· a. few weeks was regarded 
and such nice weath e r in camp. a s seriou s at Oklahoma City's Poly
There mu st be a hex or something. clinic ho spi tal. He was re1novect to 

Prival e Bill Felk er. Brigade Hq hi s home in Oklahom:t Ci ty Atlrit 
Co. return ed from ti1e hospital re- n. 

cen tly wh e re h e had been confin ~d ============================ ,vilh a sli gh t case of mea sle s . Hi s 
t entma t es were esp ecially glad to 
see nim back since it released them 
from camp confin ement. 

Bri gade Staff and Hq Co welcom 
ed t,ack Lt. Col. Harr~- B. Parr i:-. 
Brig (tcle executive officer. from 
comuletion of his course at the In
fauti·y School at Ft. Benning. Col. 
Parri s returned Tuesday to as
sum~ hi s dutie s. 

Th.tt secr'!t grin :ind the outward 
"reform" that P\·t. Charles P. 
Mickie. Hq clerk. is carr y in g around 
thP r;e clays is due to his becoming: 
a1 .:..ncle. \.Vhf 11 he was notified by 
letttff uf the bir t h of a boy to hi s 
s is ter . he smded proudl y and - said . 
"Ima ~ine me-an uncle!'' 

Private Davi d T . :Moore. chauf
feur for Brig . G en . Louis A. Led
bett e1. retu rne d from furlough last 
Thurscl a.\·, He spent his t.ime off 
!'hiitin!; in Okl ahoma City and Ed
mond. Oldahom.a . 

Due t.o return from furlough 
Weclne sdoy are T~cl1. Sgt. Harold B . 
Lnu1 and Pvt . Derrell VVilliam.s. 
B0th ha~·e been \"if:itin g Durant. 
Oklahom'l an d vic :utty. 

P\•t Llo yci Ne lso ,. Brig ·ade Hq 
Co who h~ s been in t~1e hospital for 
!-Otoe time no w a.waiUn g an 01>era
tion . vi.:;it t'd t h~ compan y on lea ·; e 
from ,th e ho sµt tal l.J.St Sund..1.y. 

Church Services 
SPECIAL TROOPS 

He adqu a rt er s Co . M~ss 
120th Q . M. 

Regime1atal Re c . Tent 
(H. Comrn ' 

120TH ENGINEERS 
Co. A. Mess H ttll 

120th MED . REGT. 
Servict> C<,. 11~ss Halt 

157tl• INFANTRY 
R ecrf>ation T ent 

158th INFANTRY 
Recreation Tent 

179th IN"l'ANTRY 
Recreation Tent 

130th INFANTRY 
Re~imet~t ::,.l Are9,. 

158th F. '\ . 
Regiment a l Are9,. 

l G0th F. A. 
Recreatten H ~.U 

189th F . A . 
Regimental Ares. 

CATHOLIC MASS 

H ~ll JQ:Q0 
11:00 

8:00 

9:00 

9:00 

11:00 

10:-!.5 

9:00 

9:00 

9:00 

9:00 

~:OQ 

160th F. A. . .. . .. . . . .. 7:15 
180th Infan try . . . . . . . . . . . 3:31) 
158th Infantry • . . . . . 8 :JO 
120th Engin ee r!'; . . . . . . . . . . . . 9: 30 
157t h In[s.ntr y 10 :06 
179t h Infantr y 10 :01) 

"'Co n fe~s iOJl.3 wili be held Se-f<Jre 
eac h M 'l).;:i&. 

By Bill Mauldin 

MP,RK ME WORPS
T\-\A , LITTLE BEP..ST 
IS GONNP. GO DOWN 
IN \-\\',,TORY P.LONGS.ID'c 
T\-\EN\ SPARTAN SOYS 

TKAT K E LD Tl-\' PASS 
Or T I-\ERMOPPOLY 

IN Tl-( OLD OP.YS 

I 
I 

I-

157th Infantry 

SPORTS 
CY JOHN WADDELL 

Rain ca.used po stponernent 9'C 
Wednesday afternoo n 's city lea~:Ye 
games for the t wo Camp Bat·lcele.r 
teams. but they hope to see a.ctil)ll 
again Saturday. 

The 120th ~Iedic s continued their 
four game win s treak by di sposin~ 
of the State Hospital nine behind 
the fine hurling of Han y Laugh

miller . pitching for the fir s t. time. 
and won easily 10-3. Despite on~ 
forfe i ted game the ~tedics now ho l<i 
a .500 percen t.ag·e and Me stHl vet":I" 
much in the race for the leagu~ 
tit le . 

A le.st inning ri,.lly in which Hsr 

din-Simmons pushl!d across three 
tallies to take a 6-3 win over CCKn
pa.ny E. 158th Infantry. shoved the 
doughboy,s below the .500 mark as 
they took their third eonsecut.ive 
beating. 

The 120th Me dic s cau ght a tRrtar 
Sunday in an exhibition game with 
the Ape.che AU-Ste.rs of Abilene. 
Sportsman's park. Abilene·s softbalt 
diamond. suited th e long hittini:
A11aches who rained b lows over the 
short fences and lan·uped the- l\lted
ics by an 18 to 7 score. 

'·Left:,•" \.Vilkin s . wlrn has manag
ed the ~'Ie~ico.~ durin g their r-ecent 
drive in tl1e cit y lea c;;ue said th:.1.t 
h is team wa.nted another game. but 

h oped that ·it would be played on 3, 

larger ctiamond. 
On the 45th·s Spor ts Front.: Ea..'i~-

ball teams ar e bein g formed in ev
ery uni t . and a.s the se team s m :::-.rlc 
time fer the 01>ening of the divi s ion 
tournament they are being polished 
and stren gthened for t he opening of 
forma l J>lay ear ly in 1'Iay . . . • 
Softball enthusiasts will have their 

Second Lt. Leo . V. Bishop has re- tourname-nt sta1·ting abou t the s1J.me 
cently receiv ed the pc-omotion in time . . . . 
rank t-0 1st Lt . He is a member Nearly half of the $7.500 ord.~r !)( 

of the officer staff in the Anti - athletic equ ipment given the 4Stlt 
Tank company. commanded by D ivision by the Red Cross has ac--
Capta in Joseph Montague. rived a-nd already is being i.5Sued. 

Men from Co. '·I" who have go ne . . . All of the equipment fa mar!c
en furloug ·h recently are : Sergeants ed "Donated by American Red 
Joe Meis, Robert Rice, Gene senti, Cr oss .... · . 

First o f a series of regiment .11.l 
track meets will be ht-Id Saturday
by the 158t.l1 Infantr y. Lt. Paul vc,r. 
Davis. regimental athletic director 
is in charge of the mee t . . . . Only 
regu la1· track events that will be 
omitted in the meet are the hurdles 
and the pole vau lt . . . . A track 
is being built in the camp. and. 
these events may be added lat.er .... 

Corµorals D3.le Kauffman, Lester 
Newland , Earl \Varner, Charles 
Kenefake. Staff Sgt . Faris Weber, 
Priva tes l ci J:vl.\yna.rd Ke lli ng, 
Marion Cody , Duane Kindred, who 
have returned from Burlin g ton, 
Colo And then Private Stanley 
chuven enjoyed a furlough in Den

ver . Colo .. spendin g 10 days. 
Sgt. Chet R. Griffith and Pv t. 

1 cl Victor R . F'leschmann, both 
members of the 157th Infantry band, 
ar-e spending their furloughs v is it 
ing friends and relative.;;. Sgt. Grif
fith in Denver, while Pvt. Fleisch 
man made a. gen e ra l tour of the 
countn· vi s iting Denver, Ft. Col 
lin s, a~d Talmadg e, Nebraska. 

Comp a nr ''I'' welcomed the re 
turn of S g t . Bernard Litty . after 
he s nent two wee ks in training at 
the F or t Sam Hou s ton Recruit 

Two division golfer s 11ave already
qualified for the Abilene city golf 
meet. . . . Pvt. W. Wilder and Lt . 
C. W. MacDonald turned in roundi. 
of 89 and 100. respeetively. . . . 
P vt . Nate Grime s. Denver titlist and 
a m ember of the }19th Infantry . is 
expected to qualif)• soon. . . . pvt. 
Grimes has been on a furlough 
s ince opening Of the qualifying 
rounds. but indicat ed that he would 
enter t.he m eet upon hLc; return. 
.. . Several other Cami> Barkeley
players will p robably enter t.he 
meet . . . . 

Lat est ball te~m to issue a chttl
len g-e is B at.tc ry D. 158t h FA. TI!e 
team is compo se d of several form er 

Traini ng Sch oo l. plarer s from Sout h western collee.e 
'.11,e 151th Tnfan Lry Band Ls sched- of w c, therforct. Olda .. .. Cap t ain 

ul ed to mtlk e a broadca s t from the Harold R.oad s. Ba.t.ter y commander 
45th Divi s ion Th eatre over KRBC 
in Abil ene Sunday, April 27, 1941 
a t 12 :30 p. m. The broadcast i.;; 

said hi s tea m wa s an xious for :,. 
o-am e either wi th other divi -si1.>tt 
~ines· or with Abilene team s. . . . 

depenclent ho:.1,;ever on the condition _ ____ _ __ __ __ _ _ 
of t.he Th ea tre T ent because if the 
tent is in bad condition the pro 
gram w ill again be postponed . 

LOST AND F·OUND 
Ser geant s Elmer F. White , Jim -

mie J:vicLain. Corporal Roy L. Hos- LOST - Billfold. on March 28. in 
man. Pvt . l cl Donrild Bradshaw. vicinitv of 179th Infantry a.rea.; 
Pvt. I cl Thoma s L. Parker wi ll all keep rrloney. r e turn ~ll documents to 
re t u rn from th eir 10 dar furloughs Lieu t. Howard H. Ca mpbell. pho n~ 
tomorrow . S gt . 'White vi s ited La - 57. 
mar. Colorado . Sg t-. l\licLain spent 
h is tim e in Canon Cit:r . Colo .. to 
geth e r with Co rµ . Ho sman . and pvt. 
1 c l Thoma s L . Par ke r . 

The me n of Hq . Co . of the 157th 
Infantr y are gettin ~ their ··Ball 
and Chain" tied on pretty fast at 
t.he rate they are going · right . now
Both Sgt . Edward Yorty and Sgt. 
··vie" Villine s h a ve recently taken 
vows to be good husband s . 

Sgt. Yort y ha :; been dating EVelyn 
Lilly for th-e pa ::;t s ix yea.rs and 
married her while in Denver on 
furlou gh on Easter Da; ·. 

Sg t. Villine s marri ed a girl frmn 
De ui5i(m . T ex~ . who se name is Po\
l y D enni so n . They we re married 
A.nril 6. a t t h~ S a cr ed H~a rt Clll.1rch 
Lt\ AI.Ji.lene. 

LC-ST - Field telephone . tn1e 
EE - BA. lost during last field eKer 
cise. Stencil marking C-160. Phone 
No. 3. 

LOST-A three -months ' old white 
Collie pup. Has a few brown spot.¥ 
on the ear s and ans wers to "Pal."' 
Last seen at rcgirnent::i.l motor 1>ark. 
120th Mei cal Re g . Notify C. 0 .. Co. 
E. 120th l\Jied. Re ~. Phom~ :!SO. 

FOUND-Black and wh ite Setter 
bird dog·. No..,,. at the home of Mrs. 
Owen Ellis. 1226 Highland a.venue. 
Abi~ene. Phone 5i7 3 or 6:>6:?. 

FOUND-O as ma s!: ~nd tin hat . 
No,-.· in JlOSS-esslon o[ M::,.jor Coolter. 
Ca-lllil pl'i. ~O ll.-' 


